Tract (PKF 1-22) Hoppin Toad Sale

Selection Area (86 acres)- Bounded by red paint, Hoffman Lake Road, blue paint. Harvest all orange marked trees within the designated boundaries. Sever all orange marked unmerchantable stems (canopy gaps). Harvest all merchantable aspen, ironwood, and balsam fir.

Aspen/Red Maple Area (41 acres)- Bounded by red paint, Hoffman Lake Road, blue paint. Harvest all trees greater than 2” except for: 1) hemlock, 2) white pine, 3) cedar 4) oak, 5) tamarack, 6) white spruce.

Purple Gap Area (7 acres)- Bounded by purple paint and Hoffman Lake Road. *Includes gaps within Selection Area.* Harvest all trees greater than 2” except for: 1) hemlock, 2) white pine, 3) cedar, 4) white spruce 5) purple marked trees. (Intent is to harvest overstory trees and save as much regeneration as possible.)